
Women in Folk Song

Tradition and Dissent in Britain 

and the United States



Folk Song 

• From the term ‘folklore’ – ‘the traditions, customs and superstitions of the 
uncultured classes’ (William Thorns, antiquarian))

• Old songs with no known composers

• Evolutionary oral transmission: no definitive versions

• Several versions of a similar song under different titles

• Country rather than the town

• Performed/shared in community groups

• Songs of ordinary people’s experiences, work songs

• Words put with familiar tunes

• 19th century  - 1st Folk revival, preserving the songs of the past, song 
collectors

• 20th century – 1960s onwards, 2nd Folk revival, resurrecting traditional 
songs, political, merging with other forms  



Cushie Butterfield
George Ridley 1835-1864

Aw's a broken hearted keelman and Aw's owerheed in 
luv
Wiv a yung lass in Gyetshead an’ aw caals her me 
duv;
Her nyem's Cushy Butterfield, an’ she sells yella 
clay,
An’ her cusin is a muckman, an’ they caall him Tom 
Gray.

Chorus

She's a big lass an' a bonny one,
An' she likes her beer;
An, they call her Cushy Butterfield,
An' aw wish she was here.

Her eyes are like two holes in a blanket burnt throo,
An' her brows in a mornin wad spyen a yung coo;
An' when aw heer her shootin "Will ye buy ony 
clay,"
Like a candy man's trumpet, it steels maw young 
hart away.

Chorus She's a big lass an' a bonny one, &c.

Ye'll oft see hor doon at Sandgate when the fresh herrin 
cums in;
She's like a bagfull o' sawdust tied roond wiv a 
string;
She weers big golashes, te, an' her stockins was 
wonce white,
An' her bedgoon is a laelock, an’ her hat's nivor 
strite,

Chorus—She's a big lass an' a bonny one, &c.

When aw axed her te marry me, she started te laff,
"Noo, nyen o' yor monkey tricks, for aw like ne such 
chaff !"
Then she start’d a bubblin, an' roar’d like a bull,
An' the cheps i the keel says aw-m nowt but a fyeul.

Chorus—She's a big lass an' a bonny one, &c.

She says "The chep that gets me'll heh to work ivry day,
An when he cums hyem at neets he’ll heh te gan 
an' seek clay;
An' when he's away seekin't aal myek balls an' sing'
Weel may the keel row that my laddies in !“

Chorus—She's a big lass an' a bonny one, &c

Noo, aw heer she hes anuther chep, an' he hews at 
Shipcote'
If aw thowt she wad deceive me, ah'd sure cut me 
throat;
Aal doon the river sailin, an_sing "Aam afloat,"
Biddin addo te Cushy Butterfield an’ the chep at 
Shipcote.

Chorus—She's a big lass an' a bonny one, &c



Whittingham Fair 

Elfin Knight: Child (2) Roud (12)

Eliza Carthy and Nancy Kerr

Are you going to Whittingham Fair

Savory, sage, rosemary and thyme

Remember me to one who lives there

For once she was a true love of mine

Tell her to make me a cambric shirt

Without any seam or needlework

Tell her to wash it in yonder well

Where never spring water nor rain ever fell

Tell her to dry it on yonder thorn

Which never bore blossom since Adam was born

Now he has asked me questions three 

I hope he will answer as many for me

Tell him to find me an acre of land

Betwixt the salt water and the sea sand

Tell him to plough it with a ram’s horn

And sow it all over with one peppercorn

Tell him to reap it with a sickle of leather

And bind it all up with a peacock's feather

When he has done and finished his work

O tell him to come and he'll have his shirt



The Barley and the Rye (Roud 23268)  collected by E.J.Moeran in 

1927, from singing of Harry Cox, Norfolk

Martin Carthy 1965

Bill Jones Panchpuran

It's of an old country farmer who lived in the West Country,

And he had the prettiest little wife that ever you did see,

And the young man came a-courting her when the old man he wasn't nigh,

And ofttimes they would take a tumble amongst the barley and the rye.

Now when the old man woke in the morning, and he found himself all 

alone

Well he look'd out of the window, and he spied his wife in the corn,

And the young man lay beside her, and it caused the old man to cry

He says, "Wife, wife, I wonder at you, for spoiling of my rye!"

"Oh husband," she says, "Oh husband, it's the like I've ne'er done before

But if you have got one friend, I have another one in store

He's a friend, love, that will not deceive you, if you will him employ,

He's got money enough, love, for to pay you for our barley and our rye." 



The Doffing Mistress (Roud 2133) 

Linen mills of Northern Ireland

Annie Briggs ‘A Collection’

Oh do you know her or do you not
This new doffing mistress we have got?
Elsie Thompson it is her name
And she helps her doffers at every frame.

Fol de ri fol ra
Fol de ri fol ray

And Monday morning when she comes in
She hangs her coat on the highest pin.
Turns around just to greet her friends,
Crying, “Hi, doffers, tie up your ends!”

Some times the boss he looks in the door,
“Tie your ends up, doffers,” he will roar.
Tie our ends up we surely do,
For Elsie Thompson but not for you.

And then the boss he looks in the door,
“Tie your ends up, doffers,” he do roar.
Tie our ends we surely do,
But for Elsie Thompson and not for you.(Repeat first verse)



The Cullercoats Lass Edward ‘Ned’ Corvan 1830-1865

(Judy Denning) to the tune of Lilla’s a Lady

Aw's a Cullercoats fish-lass, se cozy an' free

Browt up in a cottage close on by the sea;

An' aw sell fine fresh fish ti poor an' ti rich--

Will ye buy, will ye buy, will ye buy maw fresh fish?

Byeth barefoot and barelegged aw trudge mony a week,

Wi' a creel on mee back an' a bloom on mee cheek;

Aw'll supply ye wi' flat fish, fine skyet, or fresh ling,

And sometimes pennywilks, crabs, an' lobsters aw bring.

Will ye buy, will ye buy? etc. 

Aw work hard for mee livin', frev a frind aw ne'er begs,

An' aw huff the young gents when they peep at my legs;

Aw's hilthy an' hansom, quite willin' and strong,

To toil for my livin', cryin' fish the day long.

Will ye buy, will ye buy? etc.



Peggy Seeger (1935-

Ewan was a Marxist, a militant, gut-political product of 
the tail-end of the industrial revolution. In most of his 
songs, men are digging, slashing, cutting, building, re-
shaping, raping, controlling, humanising the earth and 
being praised for doing so for the good of mankind. 
Humanity and the class struggle were Ewan's main 
preoccupations but his songs deal with MEN: men's 
work, men's lives, men's activities and many veiled (and 
not so veiled) references to the power of the penis. Even 
where it is obvious that both sexes are being referred to, 
Ewan (like myself in my early songs and like most 
people in our patriarchal society) employs the masculine 
pronouns. 



Odetta Holmes (1930 -2008)

• American Folk Music

• Blues

• Jazz

• Spirituals

• Voice of the Civil Rights Movement

• Influenced Joan Baez, Bob Dylan and others

• Martin Luther King: ‘the Queen of American Folk 

Music’. 



March on Washington 1963
Civil and economic rights for African Americans



Joan Baez’ Political Activism

• Civil rights

• Vietnam

• LGBT rights

• Poverty

• Death penalty

• Environmental

• Human rights

• Iran

• War in Iraq



Greenham Common Songs: At the Peace Camp (to the tune of 

'Downtown')

When you're alone and life is making you 
lonely
You can always go to the Peace 
Camp.
When you've got worries, all the noise 
and the hurry
Seems to stop I know at the Peace 
Camp.

Linger at the Main Gate where the 
benders are so pretty
When it's time for action we get down 
to nitty gritty
How can you lose?

(Chorus) Camp fires are much brighter 
there, oh you can share all your 
troubles
Express all your cares
At the Peace Camp: where women's 
eyes are bright
Peace Camp: waiting for you tonight
Peace Camp: It's gonna be alright 
now.

Don't hang around and let your troubles 
surround you
You won't be alone, at the Peace 
Camp.
Maybe you know some little places to 
go
Where you can snip the fence, near a 
Silo.
Listen to the voices of the women 
who're blockading.
Before long you'll be singing too, your 
fears will all be fading
Together we're strong.

(Repeat chorus)



Trident, Trident (to the tune of 'Daisy, Daisy)

Trident, Trident, what an insane idea
Thousands homeless
All for the sake of fear
We can't afford medication,
Or proper education,
But we must pay
A million a day
So that Britain can disappear.

Trident, Trident, the whole thing has gone too far,
If we don't stop them
We're sure of a nuclear war.
Before they start attacking,
We'll have to send them packing,
And pull the chain on all who gain
From the criminal arms bazaar.


